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Library News
October 12-15: 1L Print
Statutes Workshops. Come
learn how to use print codes
before your LRW assignment
is due!
Fall Break Hours:
10/2, 7:30am-8pm
10/3, 8am-5pm
10/4, 1pm-8pm
10/5-9, 8am-8pm
10/10, 8am-5pm
10/11, resume regular hours 
Thank You...
for making Welcome Week a success.
We'll be back next year with more donuts
and swag!
Around Town
10/2-3: Fall Ballet, IU Opera
and Ballet Theatre
10/8-13: Bloomington
Community Book Fair,
Monroe County Fairgrounds
10/16-17: Dead Man
Walking, IU Opera and
Ballet Theatre
10/21: Back to the Future
Day, IU Cinema
10/30: Festival of Ghost
Stories, Bryan Park
10/31: The Rocky Horror
Picture Show, Buskirk-
Chumley Theater
